
S' TII PE.OVI'.CIAL.

Front his nîuany fugitive pieces, iwo extract one thaît weîus to conibitie the
Most pleasing characteristics of' his poctry, dutd Noveitber, 1831.)

"Oîrjoys tire like the litied
Ait suiiiier s3utset soeen-

Varied and brigist, but ere tlie falling dews
As if' tluey liaidtfot been.

Our luopes; arc i'*.ic the things
0f' iiiiduighrlt visions born-

Soft, shadowy, swcct, and dear, but yet writh wings
That vanish cre the dawn.

Our life, our outwvard life,
Ue'ou tu its dreaded close,

ls but one ceaseless rousid of' toil urnd strife,
017 pauIS.iol and repose.

Yet tiiese aire. but of eirtl-
Tnhis life., tiiese biopes and joys;

And t1here are those of higler, hoier 1itid,
WhVli iotiinir bore destroys.

The litii îunguessed, unknown-
Tite flle "round by a drearn,"

t Tnreck'd of by the wvorld, aind li our own-
Our t*aàicy's hidden theine.

Thse joys of patus u:strod,
E-cPt by 8pirts pitre,

Conmuninf oit witii Natuire andl lier God-
'l'lie luigh. the deep aud sure.

Tie Isoipes tbat inay flot tlide-
That fusil tise spirit-lund-

Tise quencîsiess hopes iii life's lest lsoiu- tde swayd
Tite huet nt (>od'à riglit hand.

Ohi! if we could isot soar
Above our little spisere,

Ilow desolate were titis worId'sà mortal sisore!
llow dark our sojouru fiere! "

111 health for the lest few ycars of lis life, gave a sadder tone te, the
prodiictionsq of his mind. We find frcquent allusion to, tIse repose of the
grave and the wish te escape front the toile of life to its quiet slumber, breathes
out in msny a lino. Hèere is a touching strain breathing of earthly sorrow,
yct turning triumphantly to the Chrisqtian's hope:

"What boots it now for me to live?
Tefew tisat loved me once are dead!

The joys which love alone can gave
No more their sunebine o'er me shed.

1 long for Natures st reprieve-
That quiet wlsich the weary crave;

1 long this darkened scene to leave
And uleep serenely in the grave.

"1Hush, mortal hush !-Thy Maker'. wili
lias placed thee in this world of care,

And thou its hour of seeming ill
In patient hope shouldat lumbly bear.

Though earthly joy has veiled, its ray,
And thou liait wept its deep decline,


